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Many Candidates

The political situation is becoming

continually more interesting. The

mitt In the Democratic party, long

hoped for by the Republican leaders,

which was neer but tnc mosi ior-lor-n

hone irlimircred when Hryan for- -

cently stated that there would be no

candidate in the field for the Demo-crati- c

nomination, otiier than Presi

dent Wilson.
Tho Renublican situation is exceed

lni?lv complex. La Follette captured

tho delegation from North Dakota, by

only a fair majority over Henry Kflta-broo- k

of Omaha, Cummins carried Io-

wa by a large majority over his only

rnmnetitor Kstabrook. Roosevelt

who last time championed the cause of

the primaries, now has withdrawn his

name from the primary states, with

tho apparent hope that after a still
hunt, or gumshoe campaign he can

mnke a better fight in the convention

than in the
way. It is a foregone

conclusion that Boss Barnes of Now

York will see that Roosevelt does not

have the New York delegation, Shcr
mnn apparently has the Illinois dele-

gates and Fairbanks has Indiana and
Ketucky, Hughes may have some
strength as a dark horse for tho no

mination in the Republican conven

tion but whnt his strength would be

in November is a matter which will

make the Justice deliberate ledger
upon than any case that so far has

been presented to him before he resign

a life term job ns Associate Justice
to hazzardous a chance on a 1 year
torm as president. And then too,
Ilughca is an unknown qunntity. The
Co srvatlve element will known his

.! d, and be sure ho is conservative,
or they will withhold support. The
Progressive wing, might tako a chance
on him, but they nre most apt to with-hol- d

support for the same reason.
Tho days when a politican can car-

ry water on both shoulders is gone.
Tho probability of Hughes is remote.
Ditto Roosevelt. We will here and
now venture a long guess on the out
come. The stand pat contingency
will control the convention.

La Folletto and others West of the
Mississippi will bo eliminated ns

McCnll and Weeks of
Massachusetts ditto and for like rea-

son. Eliminating Roosevelt and Root
of New York except only for dark
horso or emergency purposes, the situ-atio- n

simmers down to Sherman of Il-

linois, who is too new to figuro strong,
ly, Fairbanks of Indiana who is too

much of a has-bee- n, and Burton of
Ohio. The latter state is the mother
of many Republican presidents, from
tho stand point of population holds
tho center of poplation, and ranks
fourth timong tho states in the number
of votes cast in tho electoral college
And politically is of doubtful connex-
ion. Ilurton is to be taken serious-

ly as a nominee. He is u man of na-

tional eminence nnd a fighting stand
patter long tried and true to tho;

ideals. He is the rsplica of Taft, plus
energy. He is the antithesis of pro
gressive ideals. In our humble opin
ion he will be tho nominoe at Chicago,
or if not than the ideals represented
by him and a man of his pattern,
mold, ehnracter and ideas will be, and
whose running mate will for concilia
tory purposes, most likely be Hornh

or Cummins, or some one of like mind
It will be a ticket which tho progres-

sive party will bo't, and that faction
finding Roosevelt not even a rocop- -

tive candidate by that time, will no
mli.ate a ticket similar to Hiram John
son and Victor T'unlock. ,

Local Politics

The loonl political tree is bearing
much fruit, soput of which may prove
to be peralminoris, some lemons, nnd
some few to bo plums.
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John F. Hall, is now circulating ms

petition for the Democratic nomina-

tion.
State Senator I. S. Smith is out tor

and W. A. Ackcrman has
announced his candidacy, while Col.

IloL has been frequently mentioned
with refercce to the office but so far
has made no announcement. For re- -

nrMentative John Kendall and A. K
. .1

Peck of Marshficltl have win mauc

their announcement. No uemocrai
has so far come forth to contend for

ift,o office. For Joint
with Curry County t.

B. Tichenor of Port OiTord is in me

race against S. P. Pierce, present in

cumbent.
For Sheriff W. W. Gage has been

tine-- his petitions for the demo

inatic nomination. So far no peti

tions have been circulated by Sheriff

Johnson, but they will no doubt be

forth comimr against the following

Rnnhlicans nlready in the field,
lamely John Shields of llandon and
nan Uarklow of Myrtle Point.

J. T. Harrigan seeks the Republi-

can iii.d Thomas Coke the Democra- -

,ic nomination for County Commis
doner, rone others appearing to con

test them. For County Clerk Robert
R. Watson is seeking to succeed him

tclf, while L. W. Oddy and A. B. Col

.ier are both candidates for the Demo

cratic nomination, T. J. Thrift present

issessor is out for and A

ij. Nosier desires to oppose him at the
November election.

United States Vh Mexico

And now, where are the yellow jour
ml howlers that have abused and re

I tho nilministration for three
ears over the Mexican situation, and
haractcrized the President ns weak- -

.need? Have you seeniny of them
:i the fitrhting lino, or at the recrult- -

ng stations? It has most assuredly
required greater strength, more power
.nd statesmanship to keep the United
states out of war with Mexico than
Lhan otherwise. Fi'iancial interests
'iavc. undoubtedly exercised a tremen
luous pressure upon the minds of the
.oople of tho United States in favor of
i war policy. The illiterate and raei

al prejudice which tho Mexican bears
toward tho American is the easiest
thing in the world to excite and kindle
into a passion. Did some one say
wnnk.knped? Well a president of
that description , most assuredly
would havo become involved before
this. But laying aside tho common- -

al features of the case as represent
d by the big oil, mining and other
ompunles and completely eliminating

the dollars and cents view and looking
.t it purely from a humanitarian point
of view, who can say that a controvcr
v exists between tho people of the

United States and tho people of Mexi

o? If so, what? They are involved
n a regretable and terrible civil war
fare. So were we less than sixt

m I I.I Iyears ago. They nave nan a ncriu
of unstable de facto governmei t
That is their misfortune, and not ou

business. They have to some cxtonl
ansgresscd American rights. W

oxpect some responsible head to muk-

i mends when it is sufllciontly estb
'.iahed. which will bo done withou
doubt. But if in their internal cor

trovcrsy they have trampled upon ou

.oms, we will not forthwith make i

var of corniest against their

'r mako them slaves so long
merican life is respected. When the

'Jrignnd Huorta offers insult to ou

Nation, tho President alleged by som
o bo weukkncod witli utmost sagacity

and .the proper use of force and by
withholding recognition putt hat des
nerado out without uniting the peopl
jf Mexico in .war against us. Th

Villa murdered some Ameri
can citizens on our own soil. It
the purpose of the United States
Government to capture and punts!
that criminal, but it bears no ill-w-

towurd tho Mexican people may of
whom arc loss responsible mor
ignorant and more nbuscd than ou
own muchr.bugcd irresponsible Indian

We believe anil therefore say that
the grand stand patriots who dopro
elate the Amencnn-htiropea- n situa
rfitu-atio- and howl, How about Moxi
rot And hurl "weak-kneed- ", "spine
less" and other jingo verbiage at th
administration, arc chiefly holder
and owners of largo estates, oil, min
mg,.and other interests tiiere, and that
the infringmont of rights is chiefly
of a personal and not an intcruation
.il nature.

But the howl they have raised ha
gone to high hu.vou, and Iiuh been to
Mime little degree supplemonted by
the gushing, the Impressionable and
the lrrtMM)nib)e enthusiast, nil of
who never have nwI never will get
within rifle range at a Uttfo field.

AimJ we venture to say that witii (lie
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Upon his return from the West In

dies. "Teddy" 13 credited with hying
discovered a bind "with whiskers that
eats nuts at night." In speaking of

his discovery he also dropped a. few
words as to his opinion of the Mexi-

can situation.

FREIGHT RATES LOWERED

According to the Gold Booch Re
porter, J. M. Caugheii, uurry cooniy
surveyor, is busy at Port Orford map.
ping out the site of the new shipload.
ing tramwtiy, which the A. 1'. iista- -

brook compnny will build in the near
Tho tram is to be used in

loading ties, of which tho compny in

tonds to shin a larue number from
13

that section during the summer. It
is said that in addition to the Esta-broo- k

boats, the Phoenix, which car
ried tics out of this port last year, will

.e put on the run and Port Orfprd a
merchants have been assured that
freight rates on incoming goods will

e reduced as soon as the new boat
schedule goes into effect.

HOUSE COMMITTEE

REPORTS ON C.&C.

Names Devisionoi Sale Funds

Urge That 10 Per Cent Be Used in
Constructing Good Roads. 10 Per

.'

Cent For Administration of The
Grant. Power Sites Withdrawn.

The Oregon Journal of March 22nd

ontains the following in regard to the
C. and C. lund grant.

The house public lands subcommit-e- e

today voted the following division
if the proceeds of the timber sales
"rem the Oregon and California land
;rant:

Forty per cent to counties of Oregon
or roads and highwviys.

Ten per cent to tho state of Oregon
or common school purposes.

Forty per cent to the general rccla-natio- n

fund.
Ten per cent to federal treasury for

adtninistrr.tion of grant.
Representative binnott offered an

amendment providing that 10 per cent
be assigned to reclamation, to be us-- !

ed on Oregon projects but ho was out'- -
(

voted. Action was prceedca by a long
discussion. While the full committee ,1

will later pass on tho matter, it is be- - j

ieved the 'apportionment made will be

retained in the bill as finally report
ed for passage.

Section 7, der.ling with executory
vontracts probably will be passed upj
o the entire committee for decision, j

The chief changes agreed upon are
is follows: ? f ? '

Class; l'.cation as limber land of
ract containing JIOO.OOO feet on '10 ac- - j

iCS.
Withdrawal of power site.!.
The secretary of the interior to ol' r

imbor for sale at such tii io and u: I r

uch conditions "as in his judgment
may be productive of bust results",!
and may limit tho time for the reniov-- d

of the timber.
Cultivation of Icggcd-of- f land re- - j

quired such as will satisfy the land
office of the settlor's good faith, in.
..tend of imposing rigid restrictions. '

Actual settlors on land December 1

lO OU HH(IIM.L'I1.

If thero is over 1,200,000 feet of
:iniber on a quarter section claim by

an actual settlor, he will be allowed
only 40 acres.

Mineral claim cntrymen arc atlow--d

no 'Umber.
Vpplicants to purchase nru loft in the;

cold.
No additions to forest rosorvos un

'ess to protect city water supplies.

SIMPSON HOLDINGS ARK
SOLD TO PHILIP BHKHNF.R '

Official announcement by the Simp- -

son Lumbar compny of North Bond, J

that a large part of their holdings in
this county were sold to Philip Buohn-;- r,

n Porland lumberman, last week
confirms the rumors of a sale that
have been floating around for the past
.wo month-- .

Tho purchaso includes 25,000 acres
of timber, .1000 feot of water front
in North Bond, n large tract of tide
lands, tho Porter mill with a capa-

city of 100,000 fet of lumber a day,
eight lots on Shormnn avenue and 1

other lots Including Springs in North
Bend, tho stoumer A. M. Simpson and
the nosh and door factory.

The Sfmpcon company retains the
steamer Hardy, the old mill ami real
estate in North Bend ami I J. Miwp-m- n

retains his beech tame. Shore
Aero, and abow l I MO0 arras af Mm-n-

uml etkar laud.
t he iHHMtiy WUI Uv MMr over

ANril If). PWHp HtfoNnir's son and
saa-in-l- aw Henry (' UuehiuM- - smJ
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Coming Moving ' 1

Picture Attractions 1

BiiStfXSSiiiiiiiXi

New Adventures of

J. Rufus Wallingford

Patlic's id ndvtutu't'? of Waiiing-for- d

continue on their laugh rampage.
'A Transaction in Summer Boarders"

the title of the latest charge against
and its effects nre lasting.

The newly rich and simpering Mr.
Charles Algernon Swivel is fussful
..nd flirty and a conspirator. He is

member of a clique of criminal
who have caused the ruin and

death of the father of Violet and Fan-

ny Warden, who in return are being
nided by J. Rufus Wallingford and
Blackie Daw in their endeavor to re-

gain a part of the stolen fortune.
Again Wallingford invests five

it'iousand dollars-valu- e received in the
Pine Llike Hotel and aged, dilapidat-

ed, God-fo- r saken Pine Lake with its
only swamp and an of
the interfal pest, mosquitoes.

This was the luscious lemon into
which Wallingford wanted Algernon
to bite. Bite he did forty thoeand
dollars worth.

How the Prancing Pink Pretties, a
tranded theatrical troupe with Miss

Tottie Vorhies later Mrs. Charles
Algernon Swivel gave the Pine Lake
an air of something it wasn't, and
how "Onion" Jones developed small-

pox, cholera, and leprosy at the one

time in order that Pine Lake might
be rid of its undesirable guests, is a
good bit of comedy ns Chester's clev-

er stories have yet shown up.
This story will be shown at tlie

Grand Theater, Wednesday .March

20th.

Scene i'mm William 1 ox Feature De

rjn? Valeska SuraM, shown at the

:llst.

jljj) f QX feature 1'C

Luxe "The Soul of Broadway

Valoska Suratt and William E. Shay

in tho nfo8t amazing photo-dram- a ov--

produced. Briofly, the story eon-cor-

the life of Lu Valencia, a typi-

cal woman of tho Now York stage,

wonderfully beautiful but old in sin.
. ,iT!,i: 1-.-...filer lover (portrayed uy v..imm

shay), becomes a thief that he may
. t ii.. :

h'howor luxuries upon nor.

.er.ced to prison and for five ymrs

oats his heart out in solitude, to om-..rg- e

at tho end of that time a sad-face- d

gray-haire- d man ontiroly cured

of his mad infatuation. By accident

Valencia soes him. Hor old passion

for him is revived. It moans nothing

to her that since his release from pri-

son he has fallen in lovo, and married

a good wonym. She trios to win him

back. When hor fascinations fall, sho

thientotts to oxpoio tits jwst life. Ho

wilt not iokl ami sho prepares to eur-r- y

out w throat. Than Destiny Uk- -

:i band and with rlimactarie sudJen-g- s

aw! jwwyr, the and esmaa.

Tle Swul ut Hroadway' will Iw

town neat I'ri4a)r, Marrh a 1st
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Neal of the Navy

The "Sun Worshippers

Annette Illington and her foster
brother N'eal, in search of the map of
Loet Isle, her heritage, are captured
by Hernandez and Ponto, the soldiers
of fortune, and put in prison. In this
opisodc, Joc'Wolchor is ordered to take
Mrs. Hardlne to the city and they
start on donkeys, Mrs. Hardin hardly
being able to stay on the animal. They
meet a squud of sailors and the officer
in charge becoming suspicious, orders
the party taken on board the U:iitn!
States cruiser. on which lie is sU tinn-

ed.
Meanwhile, Annette nnd Neal aro

also being taken to the city ,but by
Hernaiule and Ponto, and are forced
to enter an old city of Sun Worship-
pers whore Annette is prepared to bo

sacrificed. Neal escapes and running
to the coast signals the warship for
aid. Annette also succeeds in making
her escape and reaches the shore just
in time to prevent, the brute man kill-

ing Neal. The sailors come ashore
and rescue the captives, and Annette
recovers the map to Lost Isle when it
falls from Hernandez's pocket. On

board the war vessel, Ner.l trains a
ix inch gun on the tomplo of the Sun

Worshippers and sends a shot crash-
ing through it, wrecking the place
completely.

Tho next episode will be called "The

Yellow Peril".
This picture wil be shown at the

Grand Tlutitcr next Wednosdny,

March 20th.

Luxe 'The Soul of Broadway" Star
Grand Theater, next Fnday, March

Big Paramount Bosworth Fea-

ture 'The Majesty of the Law'

Belonging to oiw of tho finest fa-

milies in Virginia, the son of old Jud-

ge Kent of tho Circuit Court, and
to boautiful Virginia Fairfax

young Jackson Kent had everything
before him. When the pearls stolen
at Col. Monroe's ball were found in

ais overcoat pocket and ho would
mako no explanation Jackson's future
wna blasted.

He left the county seat and was not
heard of again until his indictment in

Evansville for embezzlement from the
local bank. It did not holp him any
that his father by the irony of fate
should sit on tho caso; rather made
it harder. Judge Kent imposed the
maximum sentence, ten years. The
spectacle of the father on the bench
forced by his sonse of honor nnd duty
to sentence his own son 'was one of
tho wuldost sights in tho history of
Kvana County.

Tliu unravelling of tho taugte am!

tho discovery of tho real culprit givot
the county sect a chanra for rejoic-

ing. If you enjoy a play with heart
Intarost, love, honor and duty all rol-

led into Mty you will bo aure to
"Th Majaaty of the

8e It at the Oraiul TiUMtar, Thurs-duy- ,

March mk.
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? PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i
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C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

office First litional Bank bdilJ
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; l;30 to 4

m; 7 to S in the evening.
PANDON, OREGON

DK SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllco in Ellingson Building. Hour.
f to 12 a. in; 1 to 5 p. in.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank Building
Tele. !io e at house and office.

BANDON. ORBGO S

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Lllingson building, Phono 1

BANDON. ORUGt

DR. ARTHUK GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in F.Ningson buildir.g. Olll
nhene, .'ir2. Residence phone, ;i.r.'i

BANDON. ORKGO

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Viiice in Kllini.;sMii building. UflifT
iipoih 1211. Rebidence phone, lit) I

MANDON. ORIiGON

Hi. I L. SCUFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fllingson IJuililiug in rotn-n-

utoly occupied bj Attorney 1'Veicj
Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

UHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

.luit No 3

rt Nut Bank Bldg., ll.NDO

li) 0 & 0 & ty tl) S QO l 4'
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Miibonlc
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications fir.it
Friday after the full moon ot
encb month. Special communication
Master Masons cordially in i ted.

W. A. LeGORU, W. id.
C- - K. BOWMAN, Sec.

Kustern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. .

S. meets Friday evenings utiur-an- d

after stated communications ox

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

JULIA PAPB, W. M.
MARY GALLIER, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
lifaiidon Lodge, No. I'M, t. O. 'X

r' meets every Wednesday evenlii".
Visiting brothers in good standi '.
cordially invited.
HARRY HORNUNG, Secy.

I. L. SCOFIKLI), N t,

Rebekun
wan Rebckah Idgo, No. 120, f.

O. O. V., meets second unj ur Jj

Tupdnys at I. O. O. F. hall. Y.n.
cb-ri- t members cordially inviter'
MARY C. BARROWS, Secretar

MARIAM WILSON, N M,

RECIPE TOR CRAY MAIR.
To half (lnt of wiitir mti I ot, liny

Hum, a biiiuII box nf ll.irlx) Coiiiiiui
ami U on at Mlyrnliiii Apply to I' h i r
tuM a wt'k until It jM'4,ii,N.-- i ll ii li'r '
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yim ii mil II m hum l wiv ' '
PuU illrw tlirti fr ii.hHIm,- ,. I
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